Completing the Patient Enablement
and Satisfaction Survey (PESS)

pat i e n t e n a b l e m e n t a n d
s at i s fa c t i o n s u r v e y
Thank you for answering this

This copy of the survey is for
nurses. It provides a background
to the survey and information on
how to score each section.

Scoring
There is a total of 15 items. The
total range of scores is 15 to 75; 15
represents the lowest satisfaction
score available and 75 represents
the highest.
Each ‘strongly agree’ answer is
given a score of 5 (as indicated
beside the box). Therefore if
someone answered ‘strongly agree’
to each question, the total score
would be 75, indicating a high level
of satisfaction with their experience.
Each ‘strongly disagree’ answer
is given a score of 1 (as indicated
beside the box). If someone
answered ‘strongly disagree’ to
each question the total score would
be 15, indicating a very low level of
satisfaction with their experience.
Remember to analyse surveys as a
group, not individually. For example,
if you have 20 surveys, you
calculate the total score for each
survey then add the totals together
and divide the grand total by 20.
This gives you the overall average
enablement and satisfaction score
for the group.

anonymous survey which will

The reason for seeing
the nurse can help to
make sense of responses.
For example, someone
who attends for a
flu vaccination might
find questions regarding
enablement not applicable.

Responses are in the
form of a 5-point Likert
scale. This enables you
to measure not only the
patient’s opinion but
also the intensity of this
opinion.1

The client health outcomes
are reflected in the
questions as follows:
●● affective support (a,b)
●● health information (c,d)
●● decisional control (e,f)
●● professional / technical
competencies (g,h)
●● access to care (i,j)
●● time (k)
●● professionalism (m,n)
●● overall satisfaction (o)

not identify you personally in any
way. The questions will provide
important information about your
experience with the nursing care
at this general practice.
This survey will take about

How to fill in this survey
Most of the questions can be answered by placing a tick in the box next to
the answer that best applies. Please tick only one answer for each question
unless otherwise directed.
Please return your completed survey to the reception staff or return it using the
reply-paid envelope provided.

Insert name and
address of practice

If you have any questions about this survey, you can contact:

10 minutes to complete.
Name of general practice/ person administering survey

1

Reason for seeing
the nurse/s:

2

Patient experience
Please respond to the following statements by ticking one box on each line

a The nurse/s were understanding of my personal
health concerns

Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Uncertain

Agree

Strongly
agree

Not
applicable

1

2

3

4

5

3

1

2

3

4

5

3

c I felt comfortable to ask the nurse/s questions

1

2

3

4

5

3

d My questions were answered in an individual way

1

2

3

4

5

3

e I was included in decision-making

1

2

3

4

5

3

f I was included in the planning of my care

1

2

3

4

5

3

g The treatments I received were of a high quality

1

2

3

4

5

3

h Decisions regarding my health care were of high quality

1

2

3

4

5

3

i The nurse/s were available when I needed them

1

2

3

4

5

3

j The nurse appointment times were when I needed them

1

2

3

4

5

3

k The nurse/s spent enough time with me

1

2

3

4

5

3

l I was confident with the nurse/s’ skills

1

2

3

4

5

3

m The nurse/s were very professional

1

2

3

4

5

3

n Overall, I was satisfied with my health care

1

2

3

4

5

3

o The care I received from the nurse/s was of high quality

1

2

3

4

5

3

b The nurse/s gave me encouragement in regard to
my health problem

The questions were
developed using Cox’s
interactional model of the
client-patient interaction.2,3
The use of this nursing
framework enables one to
measure the outcomes of
nurse-patient interactions.
Additional outcomes were
identified by Australian
patients of nurses in
general practice and also
included in the survey.
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Scoring
Same or less

=

0

Not applicable

=

0

Better or More

=

1

Much better or Much more =

2

Possible score range

pat i e n t e n a b l e m e n t a n d s a t i s f a c t i o n s u r v e y

0 to 10

If a patient answers much better
or much more in response to each
question, they will score a total of
10, indicating a positive effect of
patient enablement associated with
the nursing care provided in the
general practice.
If a patient ticks either same or
less in response to each question
she will have a total score of 0,
indicating no patient enablement
associated with the nursing care
provided.
The ‘not applicable’ option is
given a score of 0. Research
found that inclusion of this option
did not influence the number of
positive responses (better/more,
much better/much more), which
is the outcome of interest, but
did decrease the ‘same or less’
response, which is of less interest
as an outcome here. 4

Patient enablement refers
to patients’ empowerment;
their capacity to make
decisions, understand their
illness and to look after
themselves appropriately.4
This is a separate, yet
related, outcome to
satisfaction.

Patient enablement
As a result of seeing the nurse/s, do you feel you are:

Same or less

Much better

Not applicable

a Able to understand your illness

0

1

2

0

b Able to cope with your illness

0

1

2

0

c Able to keep yourself healthy

0

Same or less

4

Better

1

More

2

Much more

0

Not applicable

d Confident about your health

0

1

2

0

e Able to help yourself

0

1

2

0

Do you have any comments
or ideas about how we can
improve access to the nurse/s
or provision of nursing care
in our general practice? (e.g.
waiting times, staff attitudes,
education, office space, etc.)

An area where patients can
give additional feedback
is important. Providing
adequate space for them to
freely express themselves
lets them know that you
are sincerely interested in
their opinion.
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